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A t .memorial winsdow for St. Pat's Cathe-
drl. to connemorate tie restoration of H.R.H-.
the Prince of Wiaes tohbealîh, sone few vyears sinte.
is in Course cof prearatbon.

Ti fi shop of M antester lias conseni ted to
prch the opening sermon in St. Nitholas Church,
at the Noewcatlet Chrtich Congres. on th ilinvitation'

of the 'resident. tht Bishop of Durham.

[ris aid that some of the Disemoers tail of
going tver to the lsabiisidChurch. hecause it
appears that the State CrCh gites moje fret-
dom to its iclergy. thani itir own organizations
dIo.

THE librarian of' 'ogress owns the Bible wi ch
ielonged to Wa'shington. It has his autograph,

and contains the tamily record of the Herbert
famîîily. l0 wihun i descended through Lord
H alifax.

Ft iCAr limes points out how the whirligig
of 'ime has once more brought its revenge. 'M r.t
Green occupies the self-same cell which George Fox,
the Quaker, ance accupied, ani lie ias been sent
there by the athority of a Quaker Chancellor of the
Duchy of Lancaster, Mr. Bright!

Acon I ta the modern Romish idea, the Pope
is such by reason of hbis cdi//n, and whether lie be
Bishop if Rome or not. Adriatn V. was elected
Pope while stili a laynsan, and died beforelie became
Bishop of Rome, but not before ie had issued de-
Crees as Pope, possessing pantifical authority.

A ScoTcH pastor told a good deal of truth in a
few words when lie said that the "iliberalism " which
dispenses with creeds and holds that, if sincere, it
does not matter what a man believes, leads to a
theolog'y wihttout Goo, a Christianity3. thout Christ,1

a worship without reverence, and a life withouthopi
A RirER in the /h/criw' attributes the lack of

growth in the Presbyterian Commui on to the aliena-z
lion of the children of believers from the Church.z
''ie cause of this lie fiuds in thIe neglect of homei
training and the substitution of common schools for1
parochial schools, the change " froi a religions to a
godiess eCducation."

SPEAKZ-NG at a meeting on beialaf otc iewchurch1
at Hove. on Saturday, Arc/acon Hanna/t said1
that in his archdeaconry-that of Lewes-which in-
cluded ane or two large towns, but was chiefly coi-
posed of agricultural parishes, there lhad been spent(
during the past year 96,oool. on Church building,1
decorations, and endowmnsents.

WE think there can be but few large parishes
where the ratio of communicants can be as large as
in the Church of the Redeenmer, Brooklyn, recently
left vacant by the departure of iLs rector, the Rev.
"n. A. Leonard, to Washington. By the last
parochial report il seens that of the goo individuals'
who0 composethe parish. 625 are communicants,1
Thle baptismis Of the yecar were 71, and the incomie
of the iparisi las $î4.985.5o. There is a Sunday'
Sclhool of soie 6oo scholars, superintended byN Mr.
Carlos A. Butler. and the various parish organiza-
tions would indicate a large activity in ail those
works hliat are the strength of a parlsh. The
citurcis is of stoniewe appil ointed, and adjoining it
is a coimmîodious schapel.

'THE.r Nonconforists have long been accustoned
ta sig iOf the freedom fromt State controli which they
enjoy ; andc exultingiy to declare their desire to live
n circustances ms which tiey minay have

" A Church without a Ilisliop,
Aud a State without a Kig."

JBot'considerable consternation ias been caused bythe procecdings in "the Huddersfield Baptist Chapel
case," and which -ave made il evident that in all
mîsatters of disputte, unless the contestants subnit
hem to fnriendlv arbitration, religious bodies, as ivell

as fractions ana individuals in them, must resor to
cil courts for a settilment, and must submit to the
decisions of such tribniîals. In ail that conceris
pîropcrty. or ipersoali or corporate interests, rigts
and privileges. Nonconformists are no more free from
State controi thani are members of the Establisied
Chhurch. lIt the case wiich lia, caused this anxiety

ndici agitation ut tenporal court investigated theters< ounder wnIh [thle minister of the congregation
was engagcd to precihI and ta gi e spiiritualinstrutc-
tion. just as fi would the conditions of a business
contract, Whici aonly conîcerned secular matters,nhen presented for adjudication.

-c
.3

S ixK of the prto-es.s of repulanizing thIe l'r in teomniin bete thet Sw s Chris l«rtuitnes on shore .anie u nt lt.iie a umliîiîie set t mmt itn
pulpit, Dr. Oliver Wend'lltHhnes. in the îr tin-Cathoi ati the .\nghan Chitirches wats the the palace otf thle Ktimg ni Arakai. DLe I;rilo l.is a
Imeral says ' lThe titrv the ogrega- sljettc-t of l'ip ierg' s ient i'istoial this ve;.ir ;disieet lad iind caune t' e utisted, lts ia
tionalits i Nev Engtld shs s hwlitw this thage anti it hsas. attane tcnsiderale aîttion. 'l't The .mater called hlim] te ''f.ah lie."A et
iasgonte On. itil iethavetsee -ithiie Lrh ib'ectome I iisitshop regards the uest ion as se

t
lil b the ears 'hiip% was se byilIv tite Kitg f Arak.a tii

a hall open to all sort of ut ros, tile pulpit otme union sersvtie thih took place in 'rne in _\ ukis g-t ossi tf Siriati . . krge s-aport towin
down tt the level of tilt r'triiut. and th clerg nt i. 879 , andiibyl the part ith lie ook inI lite -the kinigdoî ioi Plgui. Teil. hmad tlin deoate
take onI tlle charactier tof a popi.tr ilcti'r tho deals itî t e torance of relilgioust dutie. itt Ametnt-rit liast eve slit t oInqt f l'i'egît. as 'irelatei ii oitt
with evry kiid of sibil'jet, iltîing riu n.' Autim. lie holdl tio. dîi lIte gainitie toi ilast ipape. Whliti lPhili, a nied by seti

th CIhirch tiilin assing tht' attitude tf iitugese, appearcd, tte people vae o tI o lte
THE i'aster greetinsg 'hri't i>. risn, is not a /jn1ra f'deI lng/inr. l'lsseris that tle jungles to wicNh iti'they ait(t :ed. 1le wia. ikn<

way's tweil receivetd. Une Eatrci morning, thIe Ets iigli>h ls the ISis, pro l the .Apostoli d- ige'd Goivernt'r.an a itmore titled stato' tiinigs
porer Niciolas, of Russi.a. siid to a s r n wh'ob was trilte. tie trite 1 îîie '.î loti dtIe Etcharistie enisiti. lis ry. m] ase biili a fort iliete ail
guarding a palace door. -' brtlir : Chrit is en." fea 'l. lie Pastoal is n i ore extettiet l laced i on'l of his native subjects in coiliuatd. !lti
'h'lie soldierinswered firitmly' lather:. hi. te i'. nlot." elaboic rate tilhan uisu; i nI ii îtî ilt Ite Bisiottp gives i'hilip hiad Ih i -mti u; lie seized the t rit.

christ iÎ riset," 'reîca tdIlie Lisuj rer. 'No, e ihis views wih regard to tih tsigiiceatio\ o lte iThe ig t Artkan tilecîtd an army tastise
s tnot." the sentry reliedtl. The ]latter was a few ; terns Proîtestalnit, 'nilid tei tifferent schools of lis nittfa.titlhfil servint, 'filip eceCivinlg aid fiom%
a nt e to oblige Ihe autocrat oif ail tle Riss- thotgit i the Ciurch. 'lie document is exten- Iiidia, routed Iiim, claiied the coitr in the inait
as, wouldlheacknowlrdgesîthat Christ had risen, sively read : and il is iakitng a decided inipres- t(f the King of ortugal, atnd the forumer sip-ity

son. reigned as King. All the ineigibotiuring mtonarchs
Evi.rs Churchian knows and concedes that, entered into alliance with hsimît. le beganil ttcon-

ins the New Testament, the wordsa nsihop" and Ti .r/tena/ Caurc/ says there can he but solidate his power.
'elder" are tused to denote the samne Order in litile doubt that a Reîpresenitaivîe Counîcil of the These rougit soldiers of fortune lad soute sense
the Ministry. Yet Dr. Coleman. i his Prhitive Citirch of Englalnd wouîl he of essetl ivale: of religionT. 'They ften slowed great, thiotugi mts-
Churci, devotes tifty-two pages tto prove that We are glad tIo retmembsier thait steps have ailready taken zealin the oly cause. De Briloas people
"bishop" and "elder," as used in Ite New Testa- beei Lakei 'y certain of the i)iocesan C ferecs sec ito bave fallen on the agodas witi great en-
ient, refer t the satet inigterial Order. Dr. ini Eigland 0 Cect rCprTesentatives io sichIt a i'enitral ergy. Temples wvere pilliuged and laid low ini ail
Dexter, i his Conîgregatioialismî, devotes thirt- Coutncil. When the Diocesan Conferences gete- direcdions. Pitilip intîrottcel Romtwans Priesîs, anid
threc pages to the saîmse purpose. Were ther2 rally have -eletedi theirt representatives, the question converts secei ta have bcen malde ils great ntumnis.
ever more conspicnuous examles thai these, of of hoiw to appoint a Central Coîunîcil for the Churci Churcelics were butilt, and crowds i of Iunese (lock-
"fighting a man of straw ? of England will lie solved, but it wil elic a mixei ced ta thitett and acknowleciged Lte supremtacy of the

andf iot a psurely Lay' Conuncil, for of the six reire- Cross. On the part of sisme it was only a nominal
A sIGNiFICANT trial hsas just enîded, in vhich senstatives elected in dioceses mentioned thrce are aegiance. Soie, prhaps many, vere sincere, lor

Prof. Michelis, as autlor, and Jtarrer Rieks, as Clergy and tlîrce are laymtîenî. WIhenthe Ivhole uîpon being captured and treatcd rigorously ais
publisher. were indicated on the conplaint of the Council is elected it will consist of ig mîemîîbers ; slaves, only a few denied the faithI. Had 'ite Poriu-
Archbishop in charge of Freiburg for "insuilting the its first dutiy will be to determine lie dulies il is to guese power beet foundieid in rilhteousness, had De
Roman Catisolic Citrclh." 'ie charge w'as that discharge. Meanwhile it is well to note ite pro- Brito not forfeited his tille ofl"the faithiful une;" htad
Michelis had written inL the Heidelberg organ-of gress aiready made towards lie formîation o such a he souglit. t estabîlish his rule in% justice, nercy and
the Old Catholics, tlaithe "Romislh Ciirch in centira representative bîody, andi ittrustttile Irtî,sia cansay but thaï .lunnaiih might years ago
Germany subsists upbts lies." 'The defence was is not far distant when we shail be able to congrat- have becomse a Christian state ? But lthe houir had
that the "Ransiish Chusrci," and the "R anlate the Church an is completio. fnot yet cope.itier was il Portugni t whoi thte
Catholic Church," as ackntowsledged by the State. 'ie folloving list o' nmemsbers is coîrectedtu the sacred wArk was t blie omnitted, norto the Chuirch
ivere very different conceptions; titat as regards ist tmst.- of Roie, but to England and to England's Clinurcli
the Romnish Church, othenise the Ultramoniane I7ndescr.-av: Lord Hensry Sctt, N.., and if Go so , and we iegect nfot Our glorious op-
party, the charge was truie; and that the plaintiff, Mr. Cubitt, M. P.,.and Mr. M. Portal. Clerict-al: portuîtnity.
as Bisiopai of one of the lonian Islands, and only Archdeacon Atkinsoi, Rev. W. IDrst, and Canon At last le Brito treaelroisly itnvaded lite terri-
adminmistering a Germsan diocese by sifferance, had Suminser. tory of a neiglhbouîring kiingdon, captured the king,
no locusstandi. hlie jury acquitted the Old Catho- Car'/is/c.-iLay: Sir Jantes Ramsden, Mr. Crop- andî acked his capital, retuîrimng to Siriamt with
hie professor and editor. lier, M. P., Mr. Mlhes iclinnes. Cierical : Arch- "above a million ofgold." This piece of treaciery

deacon Coaper, Canion Ware, Rcv. T. I. Cooper. Waais visted with a swift and terrible vengeance.
SPEciai. Mission Services for the peoiple, tave C'/cscr.--ay: Mr. Wilbrahan Egerton, .\ p., Fros that moment sthe l'ortuguese power inoBur-

been held on Sunday evenings, foi the last eight Mr. Richard Barton, Mr. Edward Collins. Cleri- muait twas indooied. Nearly 600 miles farthler IL
w'eeks, at theVictoriaCoffee MLsicHall, in the New cal IChancellor Espin, Rev. W. Bry'ans, Re. G. the ITrraevad i there had lately arisen the powerful
Cut, Lambetlh, attended by upwards of a thousand R. Feilden. kiigdom iiof Ava. h'lie King of Ava collected a
persons. The addresses have, on cach occasion. C/sic/ocst/c.-La y: Mr. W. E. iubbard, the IHoan. ileet o wvar.boats, hent ait vengeance. I have he-
been given by a clergyman and a layrni, the Bislsop R. Denman, Sir W. Barttelot, NI. Il. Clerical : held soimetlhing like ifuttmyself, and h fancy I sec
of Rochester leading off with a laymsan. They were Archdeacon Walker, Arclîdeacon Ianal, Rev. these long, arrow-like war-boats drawnui uiEn line
to have had a sertice continuing for three hours on Dr. Crosse. on the broad bosoin of the noble river, gilded frot
Good Friday evening, frot 6.30 p.n. to 9.30 p.mr., E/y.--Lay Mr. iagniac, M. P., Mr. Rodwell, stemt l stern, glittering ils the sun, tirty or forty
wrhen six addresses are to be given by tireteclergy- M. P., Mr, George Russel, M. P. Clercal: Arc- roîers to eacih, sitting iotioniess with their gilded
men and tiwo laynen, on given subjects, appropriaIte deacon Enery, Canon Macaulay, Canon Abra- oars, ready at the word of connand tu dip them in
to the day, lot the usutal seven "tords, and a choir of han. the water, and row off to the souid of tihir plain-
fifty voices is to give selections fron the Messiah, Licfidld--Lay : M. J. Robinson, Mr. Stasley tive it stiering war-song. 4.ooo vessels fornmed
w'ith popular hy'nss. h'lie people are invited to Leigliton, M. P., and Mr. F. N. Smîiti. Clerical: the lleet; the arisy numnbered o20,0oo fighting-ieni.
come in their working clothes, and bring thieir the Dean of Lichfield, Prebetndary Lloyd, and Rev. Phiip was unlîrepared, for ie h]ad senti any af
friends. We need hardly add that the seats are F. Atkison. his truisty soldiers away to Inidia ; but lie fortified
not appropriated, and that the duties of the ver- Re n.-.ay : Mr. F. S. Powell, M. P., Mr. - his position as vell as lie could, deterisiidet ito resist
gers are, i this ctse, not toii keep peopfen out of the Collins, Mr. John HIttoi. Th Iean of Ripon, to tie last. 'h'ie invading armv devasted the
seats, but to welcomei thems iin. Canson 'lemple, aid the Rev. J. 1. Brtooke. coiuntry arouînd, and invested Siîriam, ihere the

- Si. A/bans.-Lay : NIr. H. l. Gibl. Mr. Ibah- supply of powder failed. Ii this distresi ihiliup
StR Wii.t FENWICK tt. A is ishas luetn ap- sey. M. P., and Mr. . ). Papillon. Cleict-al: espatched a soldier tol iengalI to purchase more,

pointed Constable of the Tower. le is the oînt Areeaon Blaoierd, Rev. J. net, tise n ut lihe ra aiway with the money. leimplored
surviving son of the ate -Mlr. Thomas Williaunss,. f and Rev Latiser Neilf belli fronm Madras, but day by day lie scannedIlhe
Nova Scotia, and was born ii Deceiber. t Sou Tumh'riay 'Jhe Earl f Mount Edgcunbe, horin in vain for sigts ai shsip comig tno he te-
He was educatedi at the Royal Military Academy at [Ie late Ear of St. Germans) and Mr. Arthur . cue. lin thiry-foiur iays the hopes ofI te defenders
Woohich, and cnstered the Royal Artillery in c5. \illvams. Cienical : Archdeacon Iobhose, Rcv- iad grown desperate. AI lait lifty sail have in sight,
He was British Comiissioner in Turkey i 1840-43 F. Huckin, and Canan f thynne. genierously sent by his old royal master, tise King of
at the conferences w'hich preceded the signing the .Arakan, ta hii his once " faithfuil one," who liad
Treaty of Erzeroum, for settling the Turco-Iersians rendered hin so ill a return. But il was too late-
frontier, in 1848 ; and acted as imes correspondent FORiEIGN MISSIONS. they were defcated, and De Brito had inothing for il.
ivitih the Turkisi forces in iS55. He held the -- but to suc for ercy. He was taken prisonuer, and
consmand of the Turk'isi Ariy during the siege of BURMAH. broughit mnto the presence of thie victorious King of
Kars, for the defenceof wîhich city hi uvas nominated -Ava, hviso showediiim no compassion. On a littie
a K. C. B., created a baronet. and aivarded a pen- I)oc r R uo.-IL eminence which overlooks the port ofSirian, there,
sion of £,ooc- a y-car. besides being nade an lton- un front of his bouse, he cricified him, in the merci-
arary D. C. L. of Oxford, and adintted a frecman The carliest Christian Missions ta Burnsah were lessii mîanner of the Burinese. He vas raisedi uhigh
iof the City of London. He was appointed Com- those of the Roman Church. Contected with the on a iofty stake, isere baving lingered f(or wo days
mander of Wooi'ichi Garrison in 1856 and Conm' story of thir establishment stands the name ofi inder a itropical sky, hie passed aw'ay l ohis eternat
mander of the Artilleri in Canada in 7859. He Philips de Brito, whose ionderful life Of vicissitude accountu.
held the Lieutenant Governorship of Nova Scotia and stomy aidventure, closing at last in glooms, 'l'le Portuguîese piowe:r fell it pieces as rapidly as
froi 1865 to 1869, and coimisanded the garrison of caInot lue passed Ovesr i silence, although it is it liad been built up. 'iie tnhappîy iniabitants of
Gibraltar from 180 ta iS6. Fronm 1856 to 1859 somewhat foreigîs to Our subject. We again qlote Siriaim iere sent as slaves to Ava, and thicre their
be represented the borouîgh of Cailne in Parliamîsent fron the Rev. C. H. Chard's Ali/fu/ Oues: descendants remain to this day in varions parts.
in the Literal inîterestH. Ile was pronoted to tne 'ius the sixteenth century hold Porttugiese sailors, On(e couîniiiniity lias been planted in Mandalay.
rank of fuil general in i Sf33. andi was placed oi the after having rounded the Cape of Good lotie, 'Tlhy have clung to their failîl ilrougis all vicissi-
retired list in '7. snce the deathi if the Iukefilled al the Indian wtaters tihtheir ships. Dai -tudes. MaiIy of tm icînhave tattooed on their necks
of Wellington in l 852 tise Conslshi p ai the t ing and wticked deeds of rapine and robbery w-re the brand iOfite royal slave; but they have main-
'Tower bas .been lield by Lord Combennere, Sir consmmitted by thsen.- On board onc of..these ships tained bravely-their adherence, such as they indr.:-
John Burgoyne, Sir George Pollock, Sir William there was a Portuguese lad, whose name was Philip stand it, to tie King of kings. Do lot they deserve
Gonmn, and Sir Charles Yorke. de Brito. Giving up the sea, he sought to push his the name of faithful ones?"


